According to the problems of excessive consumption of natural resources and the increasing trend of manufacturing across the globe at present, the need for transformation to sustainable consumption and sustainable production has been put on centre stage. One of the solutions to these problems is conducting business operations with the responsibility to the environment to reduce environmental impacts by changing consumption patterns relative to the consumers. This will lead to the business strategy in Product-Service Systems for furniture business‫‬ under the concept of the Green Business Model to meet the consumers' needs. This research is, thus, a study of the behavioural trends of furniture usage, an analysis on environmental awareness of consumers in Thailand, and a search for the methods to provide services that will be accepted by the consumers to incentivize them in having sustainable consumption behaviours.
Introduction
Thailand is classified as a developing country and a production base for industrial business. The majority of the business operations are the supply of product‫‬ manufacturing or Original Equipment Manufacturing (OEM) to produce products according to the customers' design and specifications. The utilization of natural resources in the country is important including furniture, which is one of the Thai products that contribute to exports, and furniture-parts manufacturing of which 90% of the main materials are from natural resources. The current trend of consumer behaviour appears to be a shorter usage cycle of products, especially the use of furniture in businesses. Most pieces of furniture are not utilized until they become old or damaged but are replaced by the purchase of new furniture for aesthetic reasons and image changes (UAE. 2004) . Based on the demand of consumers with changing behaviours in product usage over time,‫‬ the trend of consumption in the modern world suggests that products are seen as an item that represents an image, social class identity, different levels of society and differences among people. Current marketing accordingly uses this idea as a strategy for a company's business operation which leads to products that are designed to be outdated quickly, encouraging consumers to change to new products in no time. This seems to have become a problem of accumulating end-of-life products which are discarded and difficult to manage, eradicate and destroy. In Thailand, the law and policy on the responsibility of manufacturing companies are still not clear. As a result, this issue will become a more accumulative problem in the future if it is not taken into consideration. The research from Oko-Institute in Germany found that the lifetime of electronic products begins to continually shorten due to the increasing frequency of new product replacement cycles, and products that are intentionally designed to look old-fashioned tend to deteriorate quickly (Ala-Kurikka, 2015) .
For those reasons, the researcher came up with the idea of environment-friendly product design with a combination of service methods which are efficient in being environmentally friendly in the furniture business. This is because the furniture business uses a high volume of both domestic and international raw materials in production, has some involvement in everyone's daily life and is a business group which is 1 of the nine creative industries (Kenan Institute Asia. 2009). In Thailand, there is still an opportunity for growth of future businesses under the concept of Green Business Model. Also, furniture is a product of which additional service methods can be thoroughly added in the complete life cycle of the product according to the different demands of furniture usage from various objectives of consumer groups. This article, thus, focuses on the consumer market concerning the behaviours and the importance of furniture in the pre-purchase phase,‫‬ behaviours in the furniture encounter stage and behaviours at the end of product life. It analyzes the awareness of the environmental impacts of furniture and seeks ways to provide services that will be acceptable for consumers to promote sustainable consumption behaviours.
Purpose of Research
The objective of this article is to study the behavioural trends of furniture usage and analyze the awareness of the environmental impacts of the consumers in Thailand. It is a part of the research on the topic of "Design Strategies in Product-Service Systems for Environmental Sustainability of Thai Furniture Businesses" which is in working process at present.
Objectives
To study the behavioural trends of furniture usage and analyze the environmental awareness of consumers in Thailand. What are the behavioural trends of furniture usage among consumers in the business sector and in what aspects are they aware of the environmental impacts?
Research Framework
Regarding the stated hypothesis and objectives, the research framework is established in Figure 1 which shows the dimensions of factors influencing the furniture usage behavior and environmental awareness of consumers to provide the answers to the research questions and to apply the results to the design strategies in the Product-Service System which will create environmental friendliness in the Thai furniture industry. 
Green Business
There is the increasing number of business firms and industrial entrepreneurs that recognize environmental management issues, and it has been set as the main issue in business strategies‫‬ . Thus, capable‫‬ of a long‫‬ -run business management policies‫‬ . There is possibility in the future that every firm must participate more or must implement various strategies to reduce environmental impact issues that cause by their products and services‫‬ . Government policies and laws have‫‬ realized the importance on the rise of manufacturing and consumption, which lead toward subsequent environmental issues‫‬ . There is presently no any method that is a 2.Environmental awareness (1) Dematerialization (2) Effective usage furniture (3) Reducing the impact on the environment (4) Services supporting the product for environmental friendliness
Target Group
Business organizations (B2B) Or customers who own businesses complete formula for simultaneous development of every products and services that changes or meeting any single elements will lead to adjustment of others Brezet, Bijma ‫)1002(‬ specified that each case of the products should receive consideration‫‬ attentively especially even if it supposed to be the path for PSS designing which is generally used‫‬ . Manzini and Vezzoli (2003) said that the true characteristic of Product-Service in green business approach which matches the idea of Tukker (2006) who informed that the environmental sustainability of the product-service will be strong by emphasizing the characteristic of choices to access the services by users (user-oriented services) and emphasizing the result (result-oriented services) which will create more sustainability for the environment than the approach which puts emphasis on the product (product-oriented service).
End of Life (EOL)
When there is better management at the end of life period (EOL), this results in lower environmental impact. Where, in some cases, Green business can stimulate changes in product design to offer convenient in EOL management. If EOL is managed by the third party, there will often be communication between EOL manager and manufacturer. (Fishbein and Young. 2000) . However, examples in some cases show that EOL management method can create pressure on manufacturer or additional expenses for products that have high management price at the end of life period.
Approach to meet customer needs and behaviors.
Customer response principle -Product service systems are the principle that creates a combination of satisfaction‫‬ responses from user-specific demands, which can be separated according to the various points as follows:
 It is a principle that promotes the search of product usage demand of customers and meets‫‬ the customer's emotional satisfaction according to customer desire‫‬ .  Product service systems is a principle that promotes a higher level of user participation, which helps reduce environmental impact‫‬ . Lars Perner (2010) Have studied about the study of consumers helps business and organizations improve their marketing strategies by understanding issues such as how:
 Motivation and strategies in the decision-making of consumers vary between different products in the priority or level of interest they have in the products.  Marketers can adapt and improve marketing campaigns and marketing strategies to reach consumers more effectively.  External factors of how the consumer is influenced by his or her environment (e.g., culture, family) 3.3 Environmental design principles-Guidelines uses design working principle that is based on the foundation of design systems, which account for decreases of environmental impact in the products" life cycle .It uses a suitable amount of materials following the principle of dematerialization and can incorporate services into each element of product's usage period to obtain optimal results‫‬ . Design principle can be divided according to the various points as follows:
 Reduces raw material resources, Dematerialization, at the beginning of the design process.

Designs products to maximize its usage efficiency during its beginning and usage periods.
 Creates guidelines to increase benefits from providing services that support more efficient product usage during its usage period.
 A design principle that accounts for the end of product lifecycle management during product end of life period‫‬ .  A beneficial improvement principle for providing services toward product end of life period.
Classification of methods for reducing the environmental impact
Our review has identified 20 papers that are directly related to the topic of Environmental Design. These have been analysed, interpreted, and summarized. From this five key findings have been established: 
Methodology
Research patterns and procedures In this study, the researcher has considered and set the pivotal criteria of consumers who are the target consumers. The selected customers are corporative clients, B2B business organizations and consumers or customers who own businesses and have the authority to make decisions on the purchase of furniture for working purposes and decoration for their business benefit. The sample size of the customers who purchase furniture for decoration contributing to their business benefit is categorized by the size of the business and the number of employees, which can be divided into three groups as follows; 1. Large business L refers to a company with more than 200 employees 2. Medium business M refers to a company with 50-200 employees 3. Small business S refers to a company with less than 50 employees There may still be some other different factors such as government organization or private organization, difference in the business types and the number of years of operation of the company, which can be relevant factors for consideration.
Step 1 Create the questionnaire and questions for the interview which is developed by the questions of the variables in the research framework as shown in Figure 1. 1. This will lead to an analysis of the behaviors and the environmental awareness of the consumers.
Step 2 Carry out site surveys to gather the information by inquiring the consumers at 50 companies in Bangkok. The consumers are classified by the size of the businesses (S, M, L).
Step 3 Summarize the data analysis, bring the results from the questionnaires to explain the outcomes using analytical methods by classifying the data, explaining the variables and describing the quantitative correlation with statistical and percentage methods.
Study Area
The researcher has collected data from consumers who are targeted in this research. Determined by size of business (S, M, L), 50 companies in Bangkok as shown in table 2
Result
The research questionnaire consisted of 50 samples from business executives or who has the authority to decide to purchase furniture, it was found that (1) Gender: the number of females is more than males 28 females (56%), 22 males (44%); (2) Age: They were aged between 41-50 years old (22%); (3) Duration of business operation: it was found that (20%) were working time ranged from 2-5 years and (4) Size of business: it was found that (33%) were small business, as shown in Table 2 . The research results in terms of basic features that influence furniture products by using frequency percentage found that (1) the reason for buying new furniture is due to old furniture that is worn out; (2) the frequency in buying the furniture is within 3 years/time; (3) the information channels for buying the furniture are the internet and websites; (4) the time period for searching information to make a decision is 2-4 weeks; (5) the number of stores when comparing brands and stores is 2-3 stores; (6) the majority of product purchases take place in a department store; (7) the person who influences the furniture buying decision is self-determination; (8) the payment method is by credit card; (9) the type of worn-out furniture that is most often changed is a chair; (10) the problem that is found in using the furniture is bad quality material, easy to break in a short time; and (11) the lifetime of furniture that the majority of consumers need is 5-10 years. From the data analysis about the awareness of the effect to the environment through the behavior of using furniture under the environmental-friendly principle by using t-test and the gender variable, it was found that males and females have an overall different level of awareness of the effect to the environment through the behavior of using the furniture under the environmental-friendly principle with a statistical significance of 0.5 (p < .05 = .000 *) by which males have an average level of awareness of the effect to the environment in 4 aspects, which is more than females. When considering the aspect of the environmental-friendly principle, it is found that males and females have a different level of awareness of the effect to the environment in terms of Dematerialization and Effective Usage with a statistical significance of 0.05 From the report charts that show the data of the average point of the awareness of the effect to the environment in Figure 2 , it can be clearly seen that males have a high level of average points in all aspects, except in Reducing the impact on the environment, which is at a moderate level. Females have a moderate level of average points in all aspects, except in placing importance on Services supporting the product for environmental friendliness, which had a high average point level The data analysis found that the average of the awareness of the effect to the environment through the behavior of using furniture of males is higher than the average of females in all aspects according to the factors of product lifetime, which are (1) Pre-purchase; (2) Use Stage; and (3) End of life stage in which males placed a higher importance with a higher average than females, and a difference of importance was also found in the factors of providing service in Use stage and providing service in End of life stage. From the data analysis by using t-test and the gender variable, it was found that males and females have a different level of awareness of the effect to the environment through the behavior of using furniture in the period of End of life stage with a statistical significance of 0.05 (p < .05 = .000*) by which males have a higher average level of awareness of the effect to the environment than females and a higher averages in all periods of product lifetime as shown in the report chart that shows the data of the average point in awareness of the effect to the environment in Figure 3 . The comparative analysis results of the level of importance for features of the furniture showed that males and females placed the highest level of importance in terms of the features of furniture products in the same 3 aspects, which are (1) Functionality; (2) Size that is suitable for space; and (3) Quality of materials as shown in Table 5 . Males also placed an importance on Lifelong durability as well. The feature of furniture that both groups gave the least importance to, which was also consistent with each gender, was Knock down furniture. The comparative analysis results of the level of importance for providing services, between the gender variable, showed that males and females have the highest level of importance in terms of the features of furniture products to the same 2 aspects, which are (1) Maintenance services; and (2) Transportation support as shown in Table 6 . Males also placed an importance regarding Taking back, product returns / Sales second hand in the highest range; whereas, females also placed an importance regarding Updates/Upgrade Services. The overall analysis found that the average of the level of importance in providing service from the furniture company in each period of the lifetime of furniture in females was higher than the average of males in 2 aspects, which are (1) providing service in the Design stage, Pre-purchase; and (2) providing service in the Use stage, except (3) providing service in the End of life stage in which males considered this more important with a higher average than females. From the data analysis by using a t-test, it is found that males and females have a different level of placing importance on each period of the lifetime of the product with a statistical significance of 0.05 (p <.05 = .000*) in Use stage and End of life stage. 
Conclusion
The findings of the study reveal that the majority of consumers have a tendency and to using furniture, The consumers are aware of the impact on the environment at a moderate level.‫‬ The Environmental Awareness and Attitudes of consumers toward the trends and needs of furniture in different aspects are summarized as follows: (1) Dematerialization‫‬ (2) Effective usage furniture (3) Reducing the impact on the environment such as chemical pollution, increasing the amount of waste and The use of energy. (4) Services were supporting the product, Consumers have a high level of demand. The tendency of providing additional services from the furniture they buy in the future is most likely to be.The reduction of the environmental problems based on the above-mentioned principles will promote the efficient use of products and sustainable consumption behaviour.The comparative analysis results from the gender variable found that, of the sample, who were business executives or who have the authority to make furniture buying decision, males had a higher tendency of awareness of the effect to the environment through the behaviour of using furniture than females in all four aspects. The survey results of the basic features for consumers buying furniture found that the major reason for consumers to buy new furniture was the need to replace worn-out old furniture, followed by the need to buy new furniture to improve corporate image and the aesthetics of the place. On average, consumers buy new furniture within three years/time with the behaviour of searching for information on social media from the website of the furniture brand in 2-3 stores. It is found that the furniture that consumers are mostly interested in buying is office furniture, followed by furniture that focuses on using natural materials. Lastly, for the payment method, the majority of consumers favour paying by credit card. The biggest problem that is found after using the furniture for three years is spare-parts that is worn-out, the deterioration of the materials in which the furniture company does not give support in fixing and when there is no service in delivering the spare parts to customers. Therefore, the approach for the Maintenance services, Transportation support and Take back, product returns / Sales second hand are the approaches in providing additional services that the majority of customers give more attention.
In the next research, the researcher is studying the relationship of building a strategy that combines the product and services for business corporation customers in more detail so that designers and furniture business entrepreneurs can use it as a guideline to design and create a business strategy that is sustainable with the environment. Therefore, for future research, the researcher suggests that the sample should be specified to be a variety of business types involving the government sector and the private sector for distinctness and more effective results.
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